Are you a family caregiver with a disability?

We are currently seeking individuals to take part in a research study called "Designed with You." The purpose of this study is to collaborate with family caregivers who have disabilities, to identify their personal unmet needs and discover effective ways to address these needs, benefiting both their individual well-being and caregiving responsibilities. As a participant, you will be invited to partake in an interview and will receive a compensation of $50.

**Requirements**

- 18 years of age and older
- Living in the community in Maryland
- Identify as a person with a physical or sensory disability
- Serve as a family caregiver for person with a disability

**For more Information**

- designedwithyoustudy@gmail.com
- 443-842-6547

Principal Investigator: Dr. Janiece Taylor
IRB: IRB00388844